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Mason Dixon Woodworkers
P.O. Box 301
Delmar, DE 19940

Executive Board :
-Jack Dalton, President
-David Southern, Vice
President, Newsletter, and
Social Media
-Bob Wolak, Secretary
Tom Matey, Membership
-Roger Hearn, Treasurer
-Jim Laverty, Past President
-Darrell Mason, Programs
-Don Connell, Toys Project
-Don Hicks, Workshops
-Ed Nock, Workshops

2019 Meetings:

Membership Meetings
Delmar VFW
7:30 P. M.

Jan 17
Mar 21
May 16 Jul 21*
Sep 19
Nov 21*
*July meeting is a
Sunday picnic

*Nov meeting is the
banquet

It was in the Springtime
when I was thinking how
proud I am to have three
great grandchildren. Then I
got to thinking (as all
woodworkers do), maybe I
should make them
something. Don’t you know
it? A week or so later the
Woodcraft magazine arrived
with plans to make a child’s
rocker.

Now, let’s get together for
a workshop and Pat and I
(bless his heart) will show
you how they are made so
you’ll have something for
that little one you want to
make something special for.

I downloaded the plans and BTW, they love the chairs
with the help of our friends
and use them every day.
at M4 Reactor I soon had full
size drawings to make
-Jack Dalton
templates from. Then, with MDWW President
half a sheet of plywood and
some careful cutting, I had a
chair. Now the great
grandchildren will have
something for their children.
Isn’t that one of the reasons
we do this?

May Program
For the May program, Joel
Antonioli will be sharing with us
his techniques for making a
compass point inlay. We look
forward to hearing from Joel
and having a great discussion!
Don’t forget your show and tell!
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Member Projects

We would like to
feature member
projects in every
newsletter. You are
encouraged to send all
your project photos to
David Southern at
DavidSouthern
Designs@gmail.com.

Send your woodworking
tips and tricks in to
David as well and he will
feature them in the
newsletter.

Jack Dalton and Jim Laverty got together to
make the Wood Magazine MilSpec Battleship
for the upcoming American Legion auction
the club is helping out with. This will pair well
with the A-10 Warthog plane they received as
a major donor gift back in November. The
guys will also be building the Tank project as
well, so that the Legion can represent air,
land, and sea. It’s great when local clubs can
help each other out in such a way!
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Workshops

The club has been
given a discount
code to use when
signing up for membership with them.
This code grants all
club members 30%
off the standard
membership rates.
The code is:
masondixon

We are getting excited for Jack’s
workshop on how to build these
children’s rocking chairs from the plans
in Woodcraft magazine.The workshop
will be held at Pat’s shop on Saturday,
May 15th. Be sure to sign up at our next
meeting!

